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This is the open season for house
hunting.- -

.. What this country needs is to want
what It needs.

-- :o:
You can't get on your feet by sit-

ting around.
-- :o:-

Never cry over spilled milk. Keep
a cat to lick it up.

-- :o:-
No news may be good news, but no

tvck Is bad luck.
:o:- -

Beiog dignified doesn't leave much
tisae for working.

:o:
This country is always going to

the dogs, but never has.
-- :o:-

All people are born helpless, but
oroe .help lees than others.

: ;o:
It. isn't only in case of fire that

guttts leave the hotel scantily clad.
- :o:

If you don't believe that a woman
cankeep a secret, ask her her age.

-- :o:-
Mlddle west looms as ecene of

'real", wet-dr- y tilt at November polls.
:o:- -

" Detroit marathon dancers got nine
cents an hour; hardly enough to pay
the pipe. ,

. :c:- -

Why. .not call in Switzerland to
arbltrate matters at the naval con-

ference.
: :o:

What up woman is willing to give
Bp during Lent ia an Idea of getting a
enr Easter hat.

-- :o:
' Residents of an Ohio town are ap-

palled, a news item says, by a hearse
lettered "Doom Bros., Undertakers."
Surely the morticians have grounds
for their name.
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A Chicago man sued for divorce
because hi3 wife threw a spat, of
course.

:o:
Most of the conscience fund is

spent for candy and flowers for
Friend Wife.

:o:- -

A girl has to act silly else her
friends will learn she is old enough
to know better.

:o:
Poise is the quality that enables a

woman to seem serene when she fears
something is loose.

:o:
Now, perhaps, there will be less of

the other stuff transferred to the De-

partment of Interior.
:o:

March may boost the bank roll of
the handkerchief manufacturer, but
April is the umbrella dealer's weak-
ness.

-- :o:-
Now, how can the Senate expect

the people to be properly patriotic
when it goes and puts a high tariff
on firecrackers?

-- :o:
It's slow work, laying a few yards

of tile in a ditch near Chicago, when
you figure in the time you spend in
removing the bodies.

:o:
It's funny the advertisements don't

spoil a newspaper or magazine for us
but it Just ruin9 a radio program to
have 'em ring in on it.

:o:
Anti- - Saloon League is advising

drys not to vote in Litary Digest poll.
Now, if they'll only do likewise when
the real thing comes along!

-- :o:-

Wouldn't it be a fine world if it
were as easy for a man to live up to
the Ten Commandments as it is for
him to live up to his income?
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. Another way to - cut down the
smoke evil is to keep the windows
closed at bridge parties.

:o: '
A Nebraska man was arrested for

making whisky from Irish potatoes.
Not Irish whisky, though.

:o: :

At a wedding ceremony up in Ohio
the other day the bride weighed 97
and the groom 396. Love will find a
"weight."

:o:
Atchison has a man who should

be watched. We think he is crazy.
Yesterday he said a kind word about
the United States Senate.

:o:- -

"Why is the English language call-
ed the mother tongue?" asks a sub-
scriber. Chiefly because it Is more
used by mother than father.

:o:
After reading one of John D.

Rockefeller's poems we are forced to
the conclusion that he had better
stick to golf and giving away dimes.

:o:
One of the hardest things to un-

derstand is why Cupid will hook up
a couple that will get along in a home
like pickleB and ice cream in a dys-

peptic's stomach.
:o:

Another trouble with the world is
that too many people in it think it is
more important to observe the ruleB
of etiquette than the Ten Command-
ments.

:o:
NO SLEEP SUBSTITUTE

The latest quest of over-imaginati- ve

scientists is a substitute for
sleep. They figure that one-thi- rd of
life is spent in sleep, and that if one
could obtain the rstorative effcet
could obtain the restorative effect
pill or phial, man's active days
would run to 24 hours per, instead
of the estimated 16. Just so; and if
one could find a substitute for death,
immortality could be attained.

The Great Designer counted in
time for sleep when he measured
man's span of life, and selected
science can not beat the game of a
substitute. This is one of those scien-
tific quests that make reactionaries
of Abyssinia experimenters whom
Rasselas found searching for dyes
that, when spread aver flies fed to
spiders, would result in the spinning
of colored webs by their devourers.
Cucumbers still contain sunshine, and
rainbows yield pots of gold, but only
to the poet.

Surpasses all precedent with
many NEW scientific principles of
washer design and performance

is

$4,500,000 WPRODUCT

building the washer
AFTER for seven consecutive

years held world leadership
... a washer that more than a mil-
lion and a half women chose in
preference to all others ... after
originating the outstanding washer
developments of all time, Maytag
genius presents a NEW Maytag
a $4,500,000 product, excelling all
previous achievements.

This latest Maytag gives you a
NEW roller water remover with
enclosed, positive-action- , automatic
drain; a NEW one-piec- e, cast-aluminu- m

tub ; a NEW quiet, lifetime,
oil-pack-

ed drive, and many other
notable new features.
"DT-JfYrTT-

Jk FOR A TRIAL.Hi HOME WASHING
If th- - NEW Maytag doesn't sell itself,
don't keep it. Divided payments youll
never miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,Newtn,Iowa
Founded 1893

Per-n- . Northwestern Factory Branch.
Mayiag Bldg. 515 Washington Ave., N.

Minneapolis, Minnesota

Evenings

(fihmamnD G(Btadiim
...... ,, , , , ,
althoat mlactrictty. thm Maytag

u MtatM mm In-bul-U gaaotiam

TJlorifz Maytag Co.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Eagle Moritz Maytag Co.
Weeping Water Montr Maytag Co.
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ENRICHING the con- -
GRESSIONAL LIBRARY

Conre&9 now has an opportunity
to enrich the Congressional Library
and the nation with one of the most
valuable and varied collections of in-

cunabula in the world. Dr Oaao E.
P. Vollbehr has offered to sell his
extraordinary collection of books and
documents of the fifteenth century
to the library at about half its value,
and Representative Ross A. Collins of
Mississippi has introduced a bill to
buy the collection for $1,500,000.

The Vollbehr collection is the sec-

ond largest in the world, being ex-

ceeded in number of books only by
the Hunting collection, now in Cali-
fornia. It is excelled by none in rare,
well-preserv- ed and beautiful ex-

amples of the beginnings of printing
In Europe. The collection has been
exhibited not only throughout Europe
but in several cities of America, in-

cluding St. Louis, where it aroused
the greatest interest. It has the ad-

miration and approval as a wonder-
ful collection of experts all over the
world, who give it the greatest value
from a historical and literary, book-
binding and printing standpoint. It
cannot now be duplicated. It has
what has been called the Incunabul-u- m

Incunabulorum the greatest ex-

ample of early printing a Guten-
berg of 42-li- ne Bible printed on vel-

lum in the world, and this is the only
opportunity to procure one for the
United States. Its money value alone
has been placed by experts at $1,000,-00- 0.

But of course as a rare speci-
men of Gutenberg printing its histor-
ical value is inestimable.

Dr. Vollbehr originally offered
3000 volues for $3,000,000, which
was considered a fair price, but now
he has added to the collection offer-
ed Congress for half that sum, 1500
more, making a total of 4500. It is
impossible within the space of a brief
article to name the valuable and in-

teresting documents and books in the
collection. It has 300 classics, very
rare books and historical documents
and letters, including the celebrated
Columbus letter of Peb. 16, 1493. An
idea of the variety of the collection
may be gathered from the following
quotation from a speech by Mr. Col-

lins:
The collection embraces a

great variety of languages,
which, besides Latin and Greek,
includes 48 books in Spanish,
10 in Hebrew, 52 in German dia-
lects, 100 in Italian, 17 in
French, one in Slavonic, one in
Chinese, arid eight in English.
There are 424 first editions in
the collection, 450 books not
mentioned in the standard bib-
liography of Kain, 100 that were
printed in the period from 1456
to 1470, and 100 that have not
been described in any catalogue.

Here are some of the most
beautiful examples of Guten-
berg, Fust and Schoffer, the
earliest European printers; Men- -'

tel. Eggesteln and Rusch, the
"R" printer of Strassburg; Zain-e- r

and Baemler of Augsburg;
Anthony Koberger of Nurem-
berg, the first captain of the
printing industry; Ulrich Zell
of Cologne, said to have print-
ed the first Latin classic, and
Heinrich Quentell of the same
city. From Italy, where print-
ing flourished to a reasonable
degree, one finds the great names
of Sweynhelm and Pannartz, the
first printers in that country, as
well as Wendelinus Spira, Jen-so- n,

Plannck, Hahn, Zarotus, de
Tortis, and a host of others, in-

cluding the incomparable Aldus
Manutius of Venice. France is
represented by Hubs of Lyons
and Caillaut, Petit, Marchant
and Verard of Paris; Spain by
Ungut and Rosenbach, among
others; Switerland by Furter,
von Amerbach and Kessler; the
Low Countrkies by Leon and
Ballaert, and last, but by no
means the least, one finds from
England the rare Caxton and
Pynson and Wynken de Worde.
The liberality of Congress has en-

abled the library to acquire a vast
and varied collection of rare books,
pamphlets and documents, but Con-

gress has miiised some opportunities
to acquire invaluable collections,
mch as the library of George Wash
ington, the original manuscript of
Washington's farewell address; the
Hartley papers, rich in American his-
tory; all of which Congress refused
to buy and has regretted its refusal
ever since. The Vollbehr offer is
probably the only chance that Con
gress will ever have of getting the
Gutenberg vellum Bible. Its purchase
will put the Congressional Library
in the first rank among libraries.

If the nation can spend $40,000,--
000 for a battleship, it can certainly
spend a million and a half for a col
lection of incunabula and classics
which will have not only intrinsic
value but an inestimable value to his
torians, students, scholars and the
art of book-bindin- g. The library
building and land cost nearly $7.-000,0- 00,

but its value is measured
not by the cost of land and building
but the treasures it contains. St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

-- :o:
From soma of the reports you'd

think people were being compelled
to drink poison liquor.

MEXICAN PROGRESS

Mexico has drafted an army, not
to kill other Americans, but to build
a hew highway to the United States.
This announcement recently has been
made through the Department of
Communications and -- Public Works.
The highway will connect Mexico
City with Laredo, Texas, and the of-

ficial announcement affirms that It
will be completed within the year.

Ground for this significant enter-
prise was broken this week. The
work will be under the direction and
supervision of General Juan Andrew
Almazan, Minister of Communica-
tions. General Almazan expects to
employ 20,000 soldiers of the Federal
Army during the construction of the
thoroughfare, declaring them to be
among the most efficient road build-
ers in the world.

What this construction should
mean to the farmers, miners, business
men and all classes living along the
route of the highway should be ob-

vious. It should be obvious, too, that
such construction is a striking evi-

dence that Mexico's present faith in
the friendship of the United States
is something very different than it
was in the day of Villa and Caranza,
for example. It seems most eloquent-
ly to suggest that understanding be-

tween the Mexican and American
people is well on the way to become
as firm and satisfactory as is that
which for so long has existed between
the people of this republic and the
people of the Dominion of Canada.
Such action and such highways sug
gest an influence for peace that
should prove to be more powerful
than howitzers and armies.

:o:
DANGEROUS PRACTICES

While it Is happily true that trust-bustin- g

is a moribund issue, it could
be revived. And, if it is revived, the
pulmotor that does it will be new
evidence of exploitation of the peo-

ple by unregulated monopolies.
The public feels a growing dis-

quietude over some practice and poli-

cies which exhibit bigness not only
in the combines, but In schemes of
cunning greed.

Attention has Just been brought to
evidences of "water" In the stocks
of certain large power companies and
combines. Those practices may have
been necessary and pardonable in the
early days of railroad and industrial
development when capital was scarce
and susceptible only to unusual lures.
But they are not necessary today,
and where found are pretty conclu
sive proof of deliberate inflation to
create a fictitious valuation for rate'
fixing purposes.

The power industry is inviting gov
ernment regulation when one com
pany asks a six per cent return on a
book valuation of $30,000,000 on wa
ter power rights that cost it $86,- -
892 a year.

Interests resorting to such repre-
hensible practices are betraying their
industry to the enemy, the reformer
type of political opportunist who is
ever on the hunt for an opening Into
power or public office.

:o:
POOR MEMORIES

Witnesses afflicted with loss of
memory when brought before House
and Senate probing bodies have an
illustrious compatriot in the person
of Cyrus Curtis, Philadelphia pub-

lisher.
A few days since Mr. Curtis put

into harbor at San Francisco aboard
his private yacht and negotiated by
telegraph purchase of the Philadel-
phia Bulletin. The price was some-

where between $10,000,000 and $11.-000,00- 0.

And then Mr. Curtis sailed for
China, forgetting to sign the check.

Naturally, one wonders how much
money would be needed to make that
man remember.

:o:
Scarface Al Capone, chief of Chi-

cago gangland, will be released from
Jail in Philadelphia and the city com-

mission of Miami have served notice
on the world that he will not be wel-

come back to that community. Per-
haps1 he may never reach Miami. Oth-

er gangsters may take him for a ride.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, sa.

In the County Court
In the matter of the estate of

Mary A. Street, Deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
11th day of April, 19S0, and on the
12th day of July. 1930, at 9 o'clock
a. ra., of each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said es-
tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
11th day of April, A. D. 19S0. and
the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 11th day
of April, 1930.

Witness my hand and the seal cf
said County Court this 17th day of
March, 1930.

A. H. BUXBUBY.
(Seal) 17-3- w County Judge.

M":-H"M-i"i-;-:'- H-

4--

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractic Pbysie&n

SCHMIDT MANN BUILDING 5--

Specialty
Nervous Liver Kidney
Sun-Ra- y assistance for Ton-silit- is,

Sinusitis, Piles.
1

X-RA- Y and LABORATORY

.,.u.t.y.?.uL!.u..t.y.?.?.

Wouldn't George Washington get
a big kick if he could come back to
the city named after him and listen
in on Congress In session. He'd call
out the Marines.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Galdo Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Caas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 6th day of April, A.
D. 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day, at the Bouth front door of the
court house in the City of Platts-
mouth, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

Lot eight (8). Block eleven
(11), City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, as surveyed, platted and
recorded, Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Roy L. Mc-Elw-ain

et al, Defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by The Standard Savings and Loan
Association of Omaha, Nebraska, a
Corporation, and Southbend Watch
Company, a corporation, Defendant
and CrosB Petitioner, Plaintiff against
said Defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, February
28th, A. D. 1930.

BERT REED,
Sheriff Case county,

Nebraska.
m3-5- w.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, sb.
To all persons Interested in the

estate of Flora Sans, deceased:
On reading the petition of Emma

Sans Garrison, Executrix, praying a
final settlement and allowance of her
account" filed in this " Court on the
10th day of March 1930, and for
final settlement of said estate and
her discharge as said Executrix; .

It is hereby Ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to. be held in and for said
county, on the 11th 'day of. April.
A. D. 1930, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
show cause. If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that ' notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
bearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi
weekly newspaper - printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.
' ' In" witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my " hand and the seal of
said Court, this 10th- - day of March,
A: D. 1930.'- - ; .

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml7-3- w . . County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of Cass
County, - Nebraska.

Henry Albert and Philip--
)

Albert, Plaintiff
vs.

Mrs. William Chappie, first NOTICE
real name unknown, et al,

Defendants.

TO THE DEFENDANTS: Mrs. WU
liam Chappie, first real name un-
known; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth
er persons Interested in the estates
of Mrs. William Chappie, first real
name unknown ; H. L. Levi, . real
name unknown, Harris L. LerL Julia
K. Levi, each deceased, real names
unknown; W. H. Forbes, H. S. Rus
sell, and Ira Griswold, trustees; the
successors and assigns of W. H.
Forbes, H. S. Russell and Ira Gris
wold, trustees, real names unknown.
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in and to the south half
(S) of the northwest Quarter
(NWU).of Section four (4), Town
ship twelve . (12), . North. Range
twelve (12), East of the 6th P. M..
in the county of Cass, Nebraska,
real names unknown:

You and eaeh of you are hereby
notified that the plaintiffs on the
10th day of March. 1930. filed their
petition and commenced an action in
the District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, to quiet title to the south
half (S) of the northwest quarter
(NW4) of Section four (4), Town
ship twelve (12), North, Range
twelve (12), East of the 6th P. M..
in Cass county, Nebraska, in the
plaintiff Henry Albert, and to enjoin
you and each of you and all persons
claiming by, through or under you
from claiming any right, title, lien
or Interest in and to. said premises.
and for equitable relief, including
costs of suit. . . ,

You are further notified that you
are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 5th day of
May, 1930, or default wlirbe enter-
ed against you and a decree entered
in accordance with the prayer of
said petition.

Of all of which you will take due
notice.

HENRY ALBERT,
PHILIP ALBXKT.

C3. 55, lUJCTXV. -

Attorney for Plaiatiffa.
17-4- w

NOTICE
' To Harry H. Coakley, non-reside- nt,

defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the

2nd day of August. 1929. Belle 6.
Cpakley filed a petition against you
id the District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from
you on the grounds that you have
willfully abandoned the plaintiff
without good cause for the term of
two years last past. You are requir-
ed to answer said petition on or be-

fore Monday, the 14th day of April,
19301.

EELLE S. COAKLEY.
Plaintiff.

By Guy L. Clements,
Her Attorney.

nx6-- 4 w

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Ber-
tha Lancaster, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died leaving
no last will and testament and pray-
ing for administration upon said es-
tate and tor such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes In such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things' pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition belore said Court on the 4th
day of April, A D. 1930, and that if
they fall to appear at said Court on
said 4th day. of April, 1930, at 9
o clock a- - m. to contest the said peti-
tion, the Court may grant the same
and grant - administration . of said
63tate . to Glen Boedeker or some
Other suitable person and proceed to
a settlement thereof.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) mlQ-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
'on Petition1 for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Fred

Hannl. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Metta May Hanni ' praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Herman Rieke, as Admin-
istrator;

Ordered, that April 4 th, A. D. 1930.
at 10' o'clock a. m., is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in add - for said county, and show
oanse why the prayer of petitioner
should cot-b- granted; and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons-intereste- d in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y-

newspaper printed . in said
county, - for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated March 7th. 1930.
A, H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) ml0-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
. and Notice on Petition for Set- -

Ueraent" of Account.

In . the County Court of Cass count-
y-' Nebraska.- - , -

'. State --of Nebraska, Cass county, S3.
. To all persons - interested In the

estate Of .Maria G. Balrd, deceased:
. . On reading .the petition of Caro-
line I. Eaird. Administratrix, pray-
ing a final-settlemen- t and allowance
of her account filed in this Court an
the 3rd day of March, 1930, and for
final settlement .of said estate and
her discharge as said Administrat-
rix; .

'It is: hereby ordered that you and
all persons Interested in said matter
may, and , do, appear at the County
Court to be held In and for said coun
ty, on the 4th day of April, A. D.
1930, at 9 o'clock a. m.. to show
cause, if any. there be, why the pray-
er: of the .petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear
ing thereof be given to all persons
Interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy-o- this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the Beal of Bald
Court this 3rd day of March, A. D.
1930.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml 0-- 3 w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,
ss. .

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will On the 5 th day of April, A. D.
1930, at 10 o'clock a. m of said day.
at the south front door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth, ia
said county, sail at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing real estate, to-w- it:

' Lots one (1), two (2), three
(3) and four (4), twelve (12),
thirteen (13) and fourteen (14),
Block tec (10), South Park, an
Addition to the . City of Platts-- ,
mouth, as .surveyed, platted and
recorded, Cass county, Nebras-
ka .

The same being levied upon and taken
as the property of Edward W. Cotner
and Ella Cotnex, Defendants, to sat
isfy a Judgment of said Court recov
ered by Northwest Ready Roofing
Company, Defendant and Cross-Pe- ti

tioner, and The Standard Savings and
Loan Association, of Omaha. Nebras
ka, a Corporation, Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, February
28th. A. D. 130.

BERT REED,
afhfrfff Cass erfunty.

Nebraska.
3-i- w . .


